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Kappa Dansant Given
at Florence ^Iay 10
Sheridan’s orchestra, novelty ices
and cakes, and entertainments, will be
features of the dansant to be given
by Kappa Kappa Gamma in the ban
quet room of the Florence hotel Satur
day afternoon, May 10, from 2 to 6,
for the Bellevue-Muedon fund.
Bellevue and Meudon are two
French villages kept up by Kappa
Kappa Gamma fraternity during the
war. As they are in the devastated
region the work is still being carried
on. The babies and small children
receive particular attention, but aid
is given to all the people in the com
munity.
Tickets may be purchased from any
member of the fraternity or at the
dansant.

Aber Day Policemen
To Keep Men Working

IN TRIBUTE TO ABER

“The first "thing that the police
force must do,” said Chief of Police
Lambert DeMers, “is to report at 7:50
PETITION BEFORE VOTERS
WILL HONOR ORIGINATOR OF in Main hall. Next they will go to OUTLINE FOR STUDENT AID
all the squad bosses, get a list of
NEXT FALL ,
ABER DAY
TO BE ANNOUNCED
their men and find out who are ab
Campaign for Signers of Petition
Faculty Members and Students sent. They will investigate the cases Student County Chairmen Named
and the guilty ones must appear for
W ill Last Till Satur
W ill Speak, According to
by Lamb’s Committee Sat
trial at noon.”
day.
Plans.
urday.
During the rest of the day the force
/
Plans for a campaign to secure
A
special
convocation
will be held
At 11:30 o’clock on the morning of will visit the different squads and keep
1,600 names in JUissoula county to the
Aber day the student and faculty the men working, administering en Monday at 11 a. m. to consider the
petition which provides that the mill
workers will be called together to pay couragement when i necessary.
bond issue and tax levy for the great
and a half'tax levy and the $5,000,000
a 30-minute tribute to the memory of
Those on the police force are Harry er University, according to H. G. Merbond issue for the Greater University
“Daddy” Aber, professor in Latin and I Dahlberg, Fred Daylis Bill Walters- riam, chairman of the convocation
of Montana be put before the voters
Greek in the University from its open kirchen, Steve Sullivan, Gus Scherck, committee.
President E. O. Sisson
next fall, were completed ait a meet
ing day until his death in 1919. .
Lawrence Higbee, Charles Spiller and will deliver the principal address.
ing held in thte chamber o f commerce
Chairman Henry Lamb and other
For a number of years Aber day Ralph Vogler.
Monday night.
members of the committee on pros
has been observed by the students
pective students will announce plans
i There were 40 former University
and faculty as a day when they all
for interesting prospective students
students present. D. D. Richards,
worked to beautify the campus. It
and the bond issue campaign.
county chairman, presided. The cam
was named after Professor William A.
paign began Tuesday morning and will
Aber because of his interest in keep
Student county chairmen are to be
continue until Saturday evening. Mis
ing up the campus.
appointed at a meeting of Lamb's com
soula was divided into nine districts
mittee tomorrow, to take charge of
Two faculty members and two stu
to each of which a chairman was ap
the bond campaign in their own coun
dents will speak at the memorial serv-1
__________
pointed. These chairmeh. pick their
ties. These appointments will be an
ices, according to the plans that have I
• _
_ , ,
■ _
own co-workers and are responsible
been made. The speaker have not' Tim e to
Set by the Committee nounced at Monday’s convocation.
on Class Control, Says
for the petitions in their territory.
The plan, according to Mr. Lamb, is
Orienting Our Patriotism, Sub yet been named.
Council.
Any one who is a registered voter
to reach Montana families through
ject of First Address of
.Work will begin at 8 o’clock and
and who is entitled to vote, in the No
University students by passing out Convention.
last until 5 o’clock, with from 11:30
That
both
the
freshman
and
soph
vember election is eligible to sign/the
until 1:30 off for lunch. There will omore teams had violated the rules circulars on the issue at convocation.
petition.
Five circulars will be given each stu
“ Orienting Our Patriotism,” "was be a free dance in the gym in the
governing the annual tug-of-war and dent and they will be asked to send
the subject of an address given before evening. If the day is warm, lunch
that there had been no official con them home and to influential families
the Inland Empire Teachers’ associa will be served on the campus. If it
test was the decision of the Student in their communities. In this way it
tion by President E- O. Sisson Wed is cold,, it will be served in the bar
Council Wednesday afternoon. A res is expected that sufficient signatures
nesday. President Sisson is president racks.
olution was made and passed to the will be obtained for the bond issue
of the association and his speech was
The men will work on the athletic i effect that another tug-of-war be held, petitions so that the active campaign
the first to be delivered at the twen
field and campus and the women will j the time to be set by the committee may be initiated April 20.
ty-second annual session held in Spo sew on. May Fete costumes and pre- 1
on class control.
Mr. Merriam asks that all students
Dirmeyer Is Made Adjutant; kane this week. Several University pare and serve the lunch. Faculty
faculty members are in attendance at members will report on the campus I This decision was reached after an be present at the convocation' since
Keely and Roysdon Are
hour
and
a
half
of
discussion
between
the- issue is one of vital interest to
the convention.
at 8 o’clock to,be assigned to work.
Captains.
members of the council and repre them and it is through their influ
Miss Emeline S. Whitcomb, profes
The traditional tub, after an ab sentatives of the freshman class.
ence that the bill will be carried.
Captain A. C. Cron, commandant, sor of home economics, was chairman sence of a year, will be waiting for
The committee had instructed both
Plans to be laid out at this meet
has announced the appointment of hSs of the home economics sectional meet- any late comers or slackers among the the sophomore and freshman classes
battalion.cadet officers and non-com ting. Dr. M. J. Elrod of the biology men, and the can of black paint will to send two men to the meeting and ing will be the first indication of con
missioned officers for the spring department, as a member of the com be used on the faces of the women. only the freshmen ^complied with the crete things expected of students in
aiding the progress of the bond issue
mittee on minimum essentials in
quarter.
This year the men will lay pipes request. Tom McGowan took Presi
E. P. Dirmeyer, first lieutenant, will school sciences, reported on zoology out to the football field and prepare dent Lynch’s place at the meeting and campaign. President Sisson has ex
pressed a desire to have every student
before the sectional meeting o f In-, it so that grass may be sown later
act as adjutant and signal officer.
James Murphy and James Morris
at the bond issue convocation.
land Empire science teachers. Miss in the spring. In 1915 Ooaoh Jerry
were the elected representatives.
Company A officers and non-com
Harriet M. Gardner, assistant profes Nissen had the field sodded. It was
James Morris opened the discussion
missioned men are Captain E. P.
sor of public school music, was sec used in (the years of 1915 and 1916,
at the request of Chairman McPher
Keeley; first lieutenant W. M. Walretary of the music sectional meeting but the summer after that they could
son Gault. He stated that the fresh
terskirchen; second lieutenant, S. Wand Dr. F. O. Smith of the psychology not get water and the grass died.
men consider that they won 'the tug-.
Ballard; first sergeant, R. L. Cove;
department presided at the education
A girls’ baseball diamond will be of-war because they believe the sophsergeants, R. E. Mayer, James Meeuand psychology sectional meeting. laid out.
The usual work will be omores started the first pull and used
enberg and Donald Stevens; corporals,
Professor W. E. Schreiber of the done in preparing the track, men’s an anchor, also, which broke as shown
Howard Carver, Raymond GarVer,
physical education department, ad baseball diamond, and tennis courts, by the fact that a piece of wire was
Clarence Holmberg, Shields, Sanders
dressed the physical education sec A squad of men will rake the campus on the rope when it went over the Local Chapter of Sigma Upsilon
and Philip White.
to Take in New Members at
tional meeting, on “The Relation of
Another stream. Morris stated further that
The staff o f Company B includes Recreation to Americanization, and and haul away the leaves.
Early Date.
captain, D. S. Roysdon; first lieuten Dr. N. J. Lennes of the mathematics will clear the land belonging to the the freshmen do not consider the
Sigma Upsilon, national honorary
ant, John Toole; second lieutenant, department, spoke on “ The Outlpok University that extends from the Nat- contest a tradition unless it is’ fair
literary fraternity, will be revived on
(Continued on Page Four.)
Oakley Coffee; first sergeant, L. A. in Mathematics” before the sectional ural Science building toward the riv
the campus this year, according to
Madsen; sergeants F. C. Finch, Einer meeting of mathematics teachers. er. The ground around the Natural
Ivan Winsor, the only undergraduate
gtrommes and Byron Thomas; cor Miss Ellen M. Geyer, assistant profes Science building will be prepared for
lawn.
member in the University:
porals, J. W. Dorsey, J. A. Fanner, sor of English, also attended the con
Manager Patterson asks that the
C. B. O’Neil, W. E. Thorpe and O. W. vention.
Sigma Upsilon was installed here in
students who live in town bring rakes
White.
April, 1916. Last year no new' men
Among the other speakers from ahd shovels. Seme tools have been
were admitted •because o f the unset
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Ore- ' procured from the forestry service in
tled conditions. Upon the withdrawal
gon was Norman F. Coleman of Port Missoula, but there are not enough t o , F lathead County Cities to Follow;
from the University of Joseph Town
land, president of the Loyal Legion do the work effectively.
send and -Seymour Gorsline, there is
Spokane and Sandpoint Trip
of Loggers and Lumbermen, who
only one member here of Ye Mermaid
Cancelled.
spoke at one of the general sessions
Inn chapter. Professor William A.
on “ The Working Classes and Amer MAR Y FARRELL CHOSEN \
The University Glee club will sing Aber was an honorary member.
ican-Ideals.” Mr. Coleman delivered
PRINCE OF MAY FETE I in Missoula Friday evening, April 9, Definite steps for the revival of the
The alumnae of the University of the commencement address at the
at the Liberty theater.
chapter will be taken upon the return
Sfontana are recognized by the Asso University last June.
Their next engagements will come of Maurice Dietrick and William
Mary Farrell was chosen to take the
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae, ac
part o f May prince in the May day the following week-end when the club Jameson, alumni of the fraternity,
cording to a letter received by Mrs.
SENIORS TO GIVE SOIREE
trip through Flathead who are representing the University
pageant, at a recent meeting of «the |will make
William G. Bateman, president' of the
county. They will sing in Ronan throughout the state. Qnly men of
May Fete committee.
association in Missoula. '
Get-Together to Be Farewell When the May queen was elected April 15, in Poison April 16, and in exceptional literary ability are taken
Dance to Friends.
The women graduates of accepted
the University women voted to have Kalispell April 17. The trip to Sand- in. It is the custom to take juniors.
universities o f the United States are
a prince also, who would be chosen point and Spokane has been definitely
The
senior
soiree
will
be
a
big
getmembers of the association. There
from the remaining members of the abandonee).
A P P O IN TE D S T U D E N T A S S IS T A N T
Is a chapter in every town in which to-gether dance given by the Senior senior class most fitted for this part.
The club returns from its two weeks
class as a farewell to the students
these alumnae reside.
The remainder of the charters in the tour in the eastern part of the state
Nellie Gunning, a senior in the Uni
“ The recognition of the alumnae of and friends of the University.
pageant will be chosen and the synop Sunday morning. They sing in Hel versity, has been appointed student
Mac
Gault,
president
of
the
class,
this University will be a great help
sis finished soon, according to Hel ena tonight and Deer Lodge tomorrow assistant in history. She will take
ip getting Phi Beta Kappa here,” said says that no detail will be overlooked en A. Little, chairman of the dance night. In every town the club has the place of Marie Erickson, who left
in making the soiree an occasion long committee.
Dr. W. G. Bateman.
been entertained at a banquet or at the end of the winter quarter to
»
to be remembered by the students.
dance. When the citizens had not teach history at Shawmut, Mont. >
The dance, which is to be held
Dorothy and Eleanore Bucklin of
Judge A. P. Stark of Livingston vis scheduled anything the varsity instru
Deborgia spent the past week visit April 17, will in all probability be ited his daughter Irma, a freshman mental quartet played for a dance and
Florence Jenson, a senior at the Uni
ing at the Alpha Phi house.
given in a down-town hall.
charged 50 cents admission.
at the University, Thursday.
versity, is ill at Craig hall.

E. 0. SISSON SPEAKS
BEFOREASSOCIATION

TUG-OF-WAR RULES

COMMANDANT APPOINTS
NEW R.O.T.C. OFFIGERS

LITERARY FRATERNITY
L BE

U GLEE CLUB TO

L9

ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION
RECEIVES RECOGNITION

1
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FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1920.
ELEVENTH HOUR PREPAREDNESS

Chi chapter of Alpha Phi announces
Mrs. N. J. Lennes as a patroness.
Sylvia Lane Nelson is visiting at the
Alpha Phi house on her return from
California. Mrs. Nelson w^ll leave for
her home in Forsyth-the first of the
week.
Miss Hilda Benson and Miss Viola
Leary left today for Butte, where they
will spend Easter with their parents.
They will' have as their guest Miss
Ruth Kleinoeder.
/
Delta Sigma Chi entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Phillips, Mrs. Van Deuand Dr. Jesse at dinner Wednesday
evening.
Sigma Chi entertained Professor F.
C. Seheueh, Dean and Mrs. Whitlock,
and Miss Hall at dinner Thursday
evening.
Mrs. W. H. Mitchell of Townsend
arrived in Missouia yesterday .to spend
a few days visiting her daughter Ele
anor a t the Delta Gamma house.
Millard A. Rose, a sophomore in the
school of pharmacy, left Tuesday for
his home in Bozeman.
Lute Denny of Lawton, Okla., is a
guest at the Sigma Nu house this
j week,

Here's a P u z zle
About Nature for
You to Figger On

Howard Perry was graduated from
I the school of journalism in 1917. Heis a member of Sigma Delta Chi. He
Let us hope, as one of The Kaimin writers has expressed it, that holds a staff position on the Tacoma
Ledger.

the University Glee Club will be able to sing the state of Montana out
of $5,000,000. If music has the charms with which we accredit it,
then there is no doubt that our songsters have reached the hearts and
pocketbooks of many Montana patrons.

classes for those who intend to work
ELROD COMMENTS UPON
DR MILLIKAN’S LECTURE and for the loafers.

In conclusion, he said, “ No person

People

Judge College Students is a student who does not do things
undesirable and unpleasant, as well as
By the Loafers, He
the things that are pleasant.”
Says.

“ A very hopeful speech, and one SIMPKINS’ HALL CLUB
RE-ELECTS ALL OFFICERS
that came from a talented man.”
This was the comment made by Dr.
The Simpkin’s hall club, at its reg
M. J. Elrod before his zoology class
ular meeting Wednesday evening;
Monday morning upon the lecture giv
elected the following officers for the
en by Professor R. A. Millikan, noted
quarter:
President, W. C. Johnson,
physicist.
1
re-elected; vice-president, Robert G.
Dr. Elrod went on to say that the Carson, re-elected; secretary-treasur
reason people charge college students er, C. C. Phipps, re-elected. The men
with being loafers, sluffers and “flut- appointed on the house committee are
ter-bys” is that they do not seem to E. G. Free, C. B. O’Neil and Waino
accomplish what they should. As an Thorpe.
example of the loafing class, he men
Through the leaving of the ranger
tioned two young men who sat in students and closing the dining room
front of him sound asleep throughout the number of men staying at the
the lecture.
hall has been cut down to 37. The
One explanation of the fact that al club, however; will continue its organ
though America has twice as many ization as in the previous quarters.
people she turns out fewer scientific
men than Great Britain is that so
Professor W. F. Brewer, manager of
many American
college students t the University’s funds campaign, was
merely try to get by, according to Dr. in Missoula Thursday on campaign
Elrod. He said that this matter, business. While here he visited his
might be helped by having separate daughter Gertrude, who is a freshman.

EURO PEA N PLAN
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
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ONE OF T H E F IN E S T H O TE L S
IN T H E S T A T E

AT

A cold grey -sky and bits of snow
flying around as if they didn’t want to
South End of Bridge. Regular
land, then suddenly a break in the
clouds—blue showin’ through and a
Dinner 45c and 50c.
ray of sunshine shootdn’ down.
A
25c and 35c Lunches
robin sitting huddled uip trying to keep
ALL HOME COOKING
warm, -but when the sunshine comes
out it flies up in that tree and starts
in singing. A woodpecker is drum
ming away on some bark. Now the
sky is all dea r but .it won’t stay that
We have received a shipment of
way long. Pretty soon it will be
cloudy again. A man passes -with his
overcoat collar turned high and a girl
is right behind him—no hat,., light
sweater and low oxfords and silk
stockings trying to make herself be E M B O S S E D
lieve that it’s warm.
With Our Own
There’s a long story in The Kaimin
about Aber day. Dr. Elrod has been
telling his class about some day w hen!
he went fishing and all the “ kids” are
looking out of the window instead of
cutting up their fish.
There are rumors that we are going I
to have sneak day pretty soon.
What is it? Why man, it’s spring!

The history of The Kaimin editorial page during the past year has
shown wh^t we believe to be a consistent effort and plea for the tra
ditions which are Montana’s. Perhaps it may seem as though the
subject of traditions has been overworked and that as a last resort
the conductor of The Kaimin editorial page has felt obliged to dis
cuss traditions when there has been nothing else to talk about.
But we believe Montana’s traditions, especially those- distinctive of
Montana, far too important to have only passing interest. We do
not believe that our traditions can receive too much publicity or be
favored with undue discussion- For after all, it is the traditions and
customs which -we meet with and learn to love while in college which jHAZEL BAIRD IN CHARGE
OF Y. W . C. A. IN TACOMA
constitutes the strongest bonds between ourselves and our Alma
Mater. Traditions are tremendously powerful in influence, they are
the forces which quicken University life and make it wholesome and Has Taken Preliminary Course
at Seattle and Portland,
lasting. We talk about traditions after graduation; we talk of tradi
Since January.
tions When we are boosting the University. We talk of traditions,
not because there is nothing else to talk about, but because they merit
Hazel Baird, ’19, has been placed in
discussion.
charge of the girls’ club of the\ Ta
But to bring home the point of this comment. We believe our tra coma Y. W. C. A., according to the
ditions have been slighted, unconsciously perhaps, during the past Tacoma Ledger, which carries the
year. We point in particular to one, Singing on the Steps, which we j story of her appointment and her piccan accurately say has been held but twice this year. Our most |turGMiss Baird left Missoula at the ebeautiful and distinctive Montana tradition has been neglected. When
ginning of the year to take a prelim
the weather permits, Singing on the Steps should be held every
inary course in Y. W. C. A. work in
Thursday night. Freshmen, who have heard of our traditions, have
Seattle and Portland. She was grad
wondered about them. We daresay they have been disappointed, for uated from the University last year,
in no way has the observance of our traditions this year measured, taking her junior year at Columbia
up to standard.
university. She is a member of Kap
We are now on the last lap of the present college year. We have pa Alpha Theta fraternity and of B.
three months left to make good. The annual Interscholastic meet is H. B. society. She was a member of
approaching, when the University is the host to hundreds of pros the University debate team and .took
pective college men and women, Singing on the Steps has always 1Part in athletics during her four years.
wa-s May Queen last year.
been a feature of that week. Are we going to dabble along until a
At present Miss Baird is visiting at
week before, and -with eleventh hour interest, stage two or three dress
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
rehearsals of Singing on the Steps, so that we can get by when we Perry of Tacoma, both former Univer
present the tradition to the high school visitors? We hope not. The sity students. Mrs. Perry was Charbeauty and the purpose of the occasion will be lost. The Kaimin i lotte Plummer before her marriage,
would like to see Singing on the Steps given its proper place in eam- and a classmate and fraternity sister
vpus life. The tradition warrants it; it fulfills a purpose.
of Miss Baird’s.
ON WITH THE JAZZ

EAT W ITH TH E BOYS

((

Great
Sacrifice
Sale of
W o m en ’s
Coats
Suits
D resses
and

Millinery

Fighting
Cressy

Buy Now and Get
Your Choice

From the Great Novel by
Bret Harte
From 2 to 11 P. M,

SCHLOSSBERGS

SUN DAY

On the Corner
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Vodvil Is
Troubadors
TRACKMEN WORK HARD Varsity
THIRD BASEMAN NEEDED Varsity
SCHOLARSHIP REPORTS
To Be Best Ever
Knocking Them Dead
Says Manager Pat
IN SPITE OF WEATHER
FOR THE VARSITY TEAM
ADHERE TO STANDARDS
Cold Does Not Prevent Practice
on Cinder Path; Prepare for
Relay Meet.
V 7 --------With the relay meet at Seattle only
a scant, twenty-four days off, the
track team is settling down, to hard
work. In spite of the cold weather
some form is being shown.
It is predicted that Steve Sullivan
will make the Northwest, Conference
sprinters step in the quarter mile
event. A dark horse, who has come
to-the, front is Lewis, who is out for
the half and mile events. He has a
world of staying power and with train
ing will develop into a strong con
tender. Swede Dahlberg is blossom
ing forth as a quarter miler and will
make strong competition for the men
in that event.
Sprinters out for events under the
quarter mile include:
Duffy, Rom
ney, Sterling, Keeley, Stimpert, Ho
bart, Adams and Clinch. The men
who are tossing the weights are
Madsen, Dorsey, Smithers, McGowan
and Morris. Sterling, Farmer and
Barry are the only contenders for
the hurdles. Toulous, Joy, Lewis,
Baker, Hawke, Brady,
Jacobson,
Parker and Harpole are distance
men, while Captain Hodson, Adams
and Spogen are jumpers that expect
to reach, championship caliber in a
short time.

MISS GITTINGS ON TOUR
OF EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
P. E. Instructor to Go on Trip Be
fore Returning to United
States.
Miss Ina E. Gittin-gs, assistant pro
fessor of physical education at the
University, now on leave of absence,
sends word from Italy that she is
jtarting on a tour o f European coun
tries and Egypt.
Miss Gittings was with the Ameri
can Commission for Relief in the Near
East during the war. Her particular
svork was superintending the work of
refugees in an oriental rug factory.
She was discharged -in February and
expects to arrive in the United States
some'time during the summer.
Miss Gittings received her B. A.
from Nebraska in 1906. She is a mem
ber of Alpha Phi fraternity.
A T T H E TEH EA TE R S

“Ho for the life of a songster”—
that is the motto of the Glee club,
■‘From present indications,” said
Material for third base is lacking,
“The University scholarship reports
and the members of the club are get
Manager Pat Keeley, “ this vodvil will
according to Coach W. E. Schreiber.
will not be out until next week, hut I
be the best show the A. S. U. M. has
A few men are being tried at the po ting to be regular tourists in every can say that the departments are ad
ever put on. The price may be a lit
sition, but as yet none of them have sense o f the word.
hering more closely to the grading
tle higher than usual, hut it is be-1
shown exceptional ability. However,
Owen Smithers, who is a fiend for system than ever before,” said Dr. R.
cause of the exceptional merits of the
a man may be rounded into shape be music, has his accordion with him or H. Jesse, dean of men, yesterday.
acts which will be produced.”
fore the first game. jBoyd ahd Kibble
Following a plan which is being
There will be an entire dress re are the best .bets at the third sack rather he did have it with him. Now
used by almost every University in the
he
is
pondering
where
it
is
and
his
hearsal next Tuesday, from 1 until 6, so far.
queries as to whether his mates have United States and in accordance with
at the JLdberty theater. At that time
On account o f the . inclement
the faculty at Montana, a system'' of
a group of judges, selected by Man weather, there has been no practice seen it or not always brings the reply grading has been adopted which
ager Keeley, will decide on the acts games and there will not be any until that it will bother the club no more.
should be about as follows:
to be used, which will be the leading the weather clears up. It has been The quartette is “ knocking them
Four to 7 percent of all students
dead,”
according
to
all
reports,
and
ones, which the front stage acts and too cold for the pitchers to try their
should receive A; 22 to 27 should re
one
woman
even
went
into
hysterics
which the closing ones. The executive arms yet, but according to the coach
from the effects of hard laughter. No receive B; 45 to 55 should-receive C;
committee of the A. S. U. M., which they will start in the near future.
one has ventured to explained the 22 to 27 should receive D, and 4 to 7
is responsible for the character of the
should receive F.
reason for her laughter.
production, will censor the show at DINING ROOM OF CRAIG
While this rule is not intended to
Gessner,
who
Is
in
a
bad
way
when
that time.
HALL IS NEARLY FILLED
be applied to the individual student
he
is
without
his
specs,
wasin
an
The judges will offer suggestions for
or to a certain department, it is aimed
“ The Craig hall dining room is awful stew over the loss of them un to constitute a basis for the estab
changes at this try-out,” said Manager
Keeley. “It will probably be neces nearly filled to its capacity,” said Miss til he remembered having given them lishment of a standard of grading,
to Bill Kane to hold.
Referring to
sary to shorten some and add more to Ethel Clarke, Thursday.
-said Dr. Jesse.
Thirty men are now eating at Craig Bill Kane, one of his fellow tourists
others and the judges will choose the
According to Daniel Starch’s educa
says,
“
Bill
certainly
has
-wonderful
6 or 7 acts which will be given April hall, and two or three others are ex
tional measurements, which is an ex
baritone
volume
when
it
comes
to
16, the date -set for the vodvil. A pected when the University glee club
planation of the system, there are
final tryout will take place a couple returns from its state tour. This will snoring.”
four factors which produce a variabil
of days before the show and I wish bring the total number to 150, The j The life of a song bird is not all ity of grades. They are differences in
that any manager, of an organization dining room will seat 152. At present velvet/how ever. In Butte a cod pie the standards o f different depart
act, that hasn’t seen- the will please six waitresses are em ployed/ all of of hours of perfectly good slumber ments; differences among instruct
was lost when the club car was ors; differences in the relative value
whom are University students.
report at once.”
moved and the glee men, returning to placed by different instructors upon
go to bed at a late, or perhaps I the work and differences due to the
W HO W A N TS TH E M
SURVEY PRINTS STORY
should say early hour, were unable to inability to distinguish between close
BY DEAN K. W . JAMESON
Several text books have been left find it. This little Inconvenience was ly allied degrees of merit.
Editor Comments on Article on in the library and have been unclaimed made up for when the club arrived at
Here everyone insisted
for some weeks. Also one pair of Livingston.
Roy Ayers left Thursday for his
Co-operative Cottage Plan for
gloves and a triangle. Books with the on having his coffee and the train was home in Livingston. Ayers is a mem
University^ Girls.
following names are included in the held up five minutes while the strag: ber of the freshman class and expects
An article on the co-operaitive cot accumulation: E. R. Anderson, or E. gling ones consumed theirs.
to enter school in the fall quarter.
tage for the working girl in the col A. Larson; Davey, Lillian Jordan, Wal
In spite of all these little troubles,
Dr. A. D. Brewer of Baker, Mont,,
lege or university, by Dean K. W. lace Lynch, Grace Barnett, Harold the glee club is undoubtedly making
good and the club is a success in ev visited his niece Gertrude, who is a
Jameson, was published in the Sur Baird,
Unidentified copy of Prang—art ed ery way. Perhaps they will even be freshman at the University, Sunday.
vey for February '21, and received fa
ucation and Curtis, nature and devel able to sing the state out, of five mil He is a brother of Professor W. F.
vorable comment by the editor.
LIBRARIAN.
Brewer, bond campaign manager.
lion dollars.
She described the .method of how opment of plants.
six girls here are putting themselves
through the University by working in
houses at definitely established hours.
They have dinner at the houses where
they Work and prepare their break
fasts and lunches co-operatively. The
six girls who have been living by this
plan and who according to Mrs. Jame
son have proven it a very successful
experiment are: Esther Hall, Cora
Sparrow, Marion Gray, Edythe Benrooks, Clara Carlson and Marguerite
Thibodeau.
“ It makes the girls in a certain
sense, professional women. They are
not ‘hired girls,’ ” says the article. “ It
W ith Easter, the greatest “ Dress-up’ ’
permits them to have their evenings
free to an extent that was impossible
event of the year, only a few
in the old arrangement. The cottage
life teaches them, to co-operate.
It
days aw ay, your time is somewhat
helps them to subordinate and co-or
dinate their energies.”
limited in which to choose your wear
This co-operative plan was com
mented upon in the Association o f Col
ing apparel for Eastertide.
lege Alumnae Journal and in the Kap
pa Alpha Theta Journal.

Only a Few Days L eft in Which
to Choose Your Easter Apparel

Sunday.
Empress — The Wanning Stroke,
3eorge Walsh. A Prizma.
Liberty—Fighting Cressy, Blanche
Sweet.
Isis—Totan, Olive Thomas.
Monday.
Empress — The Winning Stroke,
George Walsh. A Prizma
L A T E R EG IS TR A TIO N FEE
Liberty—All the World of Nothing,
William Russell.
A fee of $1.00 will be charged for
Isis—Total, Olive Thomas.
changes of enrollment -made after Sat
Tuesday.
urday noon, April 3.
Empress—Ann o f Green Gables,
REGISTRAR’S OFFICE.
Mary Males Minter. *.
Liberty—All the World or Nothing,
Office Phone 720
William Russell.
Residence Phone 1111 W.
Isis—The W olf Woman, Louise
jlaum. The Adventures of Ruth.
Wednesday.
" Empress—Ann of Green Gables,
H E A TIN G AND PLUM BING
Basement Hammond Block
Mary Miles Minter.
Liberty — Marie Limited, Alice
Brady.
Isis—The V o lf Woman, Louise
jlaum. The Adventures of Ruth.
Thursday.
Empress—Ann o f Green Gables, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Mary Miles Minter.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Liberty—Panfcages Vaudeville, three
Poultry and Oysters
shows.
Isis—Muggsy, Jackie Saunders.
Packers of
Friday.
DACO
* Empress'—The Valley of Tomorrow,
(Pride Mark)
William Russell.
Liberty—The Phantom Melody, Mon Hams, Bacon, Lard
roe Salsbury.
Phones 117-118
111-113 W. Front
Isis—Muggsy, Jackie Saunders.

Coats, Suits, Dresses
Corsets, Gloves
Neckwear, Hosiery, Bags
Millinery, Blouses

JO H N POPE

THE JOHN R. DAILY GO.

The newest styles in apparel for the University miss await you at Donohue’s.
And the prices are within reach of every purse, being as low as quality will per
mit.

Our alteration department with its augmented force of tailors will make

every effort to have your garments ready for wear Easter morning.

T H E M O N TA N A KAIM IN
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ANOTHER TUG-OF-WAR
ORDERED BY COUNCIL
(Continued From Page One.*
and sportsmanlike, but are willing to
pull When the tug-of-war is carried
on fairly. He also declared that the
fact cannot be overlooked that the
freshman class of this year is an ab
normal class.
William Johnson, president of the
sophomores, claimed the victory for
his team on the basis of the decision
of the judges.
Murphy declared he was of the
opinion that an official A. S. U. M.
tug-of-war was never held, since both
teams broke the rules. He said that
the freshmen will never stand for be
ing “foxed” and that another contest
should be held to decide whether the
men will wear the green caps.
George Scherck, a referee, made the
statement that he had removed the
rope from the anchor before the pull
started and saw that it was tied to
Sullivan, the sophomore anchor man.
He did not see the rope anchored at
any time later by the upperclassmen,
but based his decision on a victory
for the sophomores' on the grounds
that the first year men had started to
pull before the second gun.
Harry Dahlberg gave, as his final
decision, that there was no official
tug-of-war and declared that he would
stand by that conclusion.
After, several minutes of open de
bate on who left the field first
and
/
why the contest was not held else
where on the bank of the slough, the
freshmen representatives and the ref
erees left the meeting.
A few min
utes o f discussion among the members
followed and after reaching the deci
sion the meeting was adjourned.

was president of the junior class in ART STUDENTS MUST MAKE 0
LAW DEGREES GIVEN
TO BUSHA AND BAIRD 1914-15, delegate to A. S. U. M., and
held a position on the debate team for To Revive Constitution on Basis
of Scholarship.
Members of Class of ’16 Go to the three years of 1913 to 1916. Dur
ing this time the Montana team met
Helena to Be Admitted to
The constitution of the Art League
and defeated Gonzaga University,
Montana Bar.
Thomas Busha and Alva Baird, who
left school in the spring of T7,- and
returned last fall to resume their stud
ies, received bachellor of law degrees
at the end of the winter quarter. They
will go to Helena Sunday to be ad
mitted to the Montana bar. Neither
of these men have announced their
plans for the future, but both intend
to practice law in Montana.
Although they are members of the
class of ’16 their graduation was de
layed because of their war service.
Mr. Busha was in the service for 27
months, and served 9 months over
seas as a captain of infantry.
Mr.
Baird enlisted in Missoula and was in
the army 27 months. He was com
missioned as a second lieutenant and
served overseas for a period of 18
months.
Through their school careers Busha
and Baird have been prominent in
school activities. Thomas Busha was
president of his class in 1912 and A. S.
U. M. manager in 1914-15, manager of
Aber day 1917, and played varsity
football in T3 and ’20. Alva Baird

University of Utah, and the Univer
sity of Southern California.
Both
men are members o f the Sigma Ohi
fraternity.
They were the only law students to
receive bachellor of law degrees in
the spring quarter Of 1920: Wingfield
Brown and James Gault, who received
their degrees the fall quarter are now
practicing law in Montana. Mr. Brown
is now in partnership with his father,
Wingfield Brown, Sr., in Philipsburg.
Mr. Gault is in business' with LaRue
Smith, city attorney of Great Falls
and a graduate of the Montana law
school.

will be revised and presented at the
next meeting of the association, ac
cording to a motion made at a meet
ing held last night.
Membership
rules will be changed to admit only
students who keep up a grade o f C
in ‘all other subjects.
Florence Faust is acting as secre
tary-treasurer of the league since the
departure of Verne Neidham, former
treasurer, for his home near Glen
dive.
Costumes for the Art League A. S.
U. M. stunt have been completed. If
suitable drop curtains for their act
cannot be obtained through the the
M U ST S U B M IT N AM ES A P R IL .7
atre management, the art department
will make their own drops. The stunt
All students, wishing to participate will be strictly classical, including a
in the Joyce memorial contest must few classic dances. Miss Lucille Leyhand in their names to Professor E. da is training the dancers.
<
L. Merriam before Wednesday, April
7.
The Joyce memqrial prize is
W IT H D R A W S FROM SC H O O L
awarded upon the recommendation of
the1English department. 'The pro •Mary /Jane Swash, ’23, who with
ceeds of the Joyce endowment of $200 drew from the University at the end
will be awarded in the form of a of the winter quarter, left Thursday
medal or otherwise at the option of morning for her home in Walla Walla,
the winner.
Wash.

YEIXOW
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Fastest in City

X
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M cC n H ou gh M o to r C o.

Florence H otel

Btirber Shop
“ THE ONE BEST”

T he M odern
CAN D Y, ICE CREAM
H O T OR CO LD DRINKS
“Our Own Make”
Higgins Block

AMERICAN
Barber Shop
Under American Bank &
Trust Co.
Bowl
An hour a day.
It win keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.

MASQUERS TRYOUTS TO
BE HELD WED. APRIL 7
Tryouts for the Masquers’ club will
be held Wednesday, April 7, at 7:30
in the University auditorium.
This is one week later than was
previously announced. The postpone
ment, according to Tom Swearingen,
treasurer of the club, was to give a
little more time to students who
were unable to try out before.
A short play, monologue, poem or
any other form of literature that will
demonstrate the dramatic ability of
the prospective member, will be ac
ceptable. Eight members will be se
lected this year. They will be voted
on by the entire club and will be elect
ed to the club by a two-third’s vote.
“ The number who have announced
their intention of trying out, is not as
large as it was expected,” said Tom
Swearingen, “ but the extended time
will enable more students tp avail
themselves of this opportunity which
comes only onde a year.”
All students who intend to try out
must hand in their names to Swear
ingen before Wednesday.
IM P O R TA N T M EE TIN G
Important meeting ' of Town Girls’
league Wednesday, April 7, at 4 p. m.
in woman’s rest room.

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK
THE D E S I G N I N G ROOMS
AT F A S H IO N PARK A N 
NOUNCE T H R E E COPYRIGHT
E D M E T H O D S OF S T Y L E
T R E A T M E N T FOR S P R I N G :

THE DEVELOPMENT OF IDEAS
ACCEPTABLE TO THE TYPE OF
M A N INTERESTED IN REFINED,
THOROUGH-GOING CLOTHES
A N D A GEN UIN E SERVICE.

THE H Y-LINE T R E A T M E N T
GIVES H E I G H T A N D B A L 
AN CE TO TH E S H O U L D E R S .

THESE CLOTHES OCCUPY A
PROMINENT SECTION OF OUR
C L O T H IN G FLOOR FOR M E N .

THE S T A N E R E K TREAT
M E N T S T R A I G H T E N S UP
T H E B A C K A N D CHEST.

THE SERVICE RENDERED BY
THE SALESMEN IVILL PROVE
COURTEOUS AND THOROUGH.

THE T U R O L E T R E A T M E N T
GIVES PLIANCY TO THE FRONT.
AND PERMITS THE LAPELS TO
ROLL B A C K G R A C E F U L L Y .

E V E R Y E F F O R T W I L L BE
P U T F O R W A R D TO C A P A 
B L Y M E E T T HE E X A C T I N G
D E S I R E S OF V I S I T O R S .

OUR TAILORS A T FASHION
PARK CONFINE THEIR IVORK TO

YOUR COPY OF'ltTHE M A N X A
BOOK ON DRESS , IS READY.

CUSTOM SERVICE
WITHOUT
T H E A N N O Y A N C E OE A T R Y ON
R E A D Y -T O -P U T -O N
PRICES ESTABLISHEp B Y FASHION PARK

Keep a KODAK RECORD
o f you r c «U «g c d ays
B E V E L O P IS G and F IN IS H IN G

--------T H E --------

Office Supply Co.
Stationers

Missoula Mercantile fi

I O

